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Details of Visit:

Author: stonesman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 31 Aug 2016 15:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: La Maison
Website: http://www.lamaisonbury.co.uk
Phone: 01617611302
Notes: Formerly Notorious Girls NW

The Premises:

Well known Bury parlour, though my first vist. Not quite as plush as the website suggests. As room
charge is modest and the lady gets most of the fee I'm very happy with this.

The Lady:

Slim, pretty dark haired North East girl - mid thirties. Small boobs and lovely arse. Very fiendly
manner. Soon put me at ease. 

The Story:

Mckenzie looked gorgeous in her basque and stockings. I was still towelling off after the shower
when she entered the room. She was going to slip out of the basque but I asked her to keep it on
while we had a kiss and mutual fondle in front of the mirror.
We then moved to the bed for some more kissing and stroking until I asked her to slip the basque
off. I then enjoyed some RO on the bed before asking her to slide down to the end of the bed so I
could fully explore her pussy with my tongue. I then asked if she mided if i slipped a finger in. She
was happy to oblige so i climbed on the bed alongside her and gently fingered her whilst she
sucked my cock.
Mckenzie then asked if i liked my balls sucking. Well who doesn't ? She slid under me and gently
licked and sucked. Her pussy was perfectly placed so i gave her some more oral at the same time
and then she switched from my balls to my cock.
By now I was ready for the main event so asked her to slip the hat on. We started with a nice slow
cowgirl so I could admire her pretty face and perky tits. Then switched to doggie. I like to finish with
a nice oily wank which Mckenzie delivered with aplomb.

All thru this there was plenty of kissing, often initiated by Mckenzie, and eye contact. All in all a
great GFE experience. I'll be seeing you again soon Mckenzie.  
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